MEETING MINUTES - Upper Loudoun Youth Football, Inc.
The monthly meeting of Upper Loudoun Youth Football, Inc. was held at Fireman’s Field in Purcellville, Virginia on the
14th Day of January 2013.
The following officers, members and guests were present:
Mark Powell
Kevin Keane
Brian Dezarn
Rob Green
Keith Hudson
Larry Jenkins
Derek Ireland
Brian Allen
Kurt Jarrett
Kristie Jarrett
Rob Burton
Wendy Johnson
Jeremy Jenkins
John Washko
Rod Ogren
Frank Cutrara

Billy Smith
Mitch Huskey
Joe Sgarrella
Gerry Stitt
Dan Schollian
George Prusha
Kent Miller

The meeting was brought to order by Kevin Keane @ 7:00 PM.
Minutes of the last meeting were approved as read with no corrections.
Treasurer’s Report
• Operating Account: $279,332
• Building Account: $252,622
• Scholarship Account: $7,628
• Middleburg Account: $539,583
• BB&T CD’s: $237,000
• Total = $776,583.41
Fundraising
• No Report
Cheerleading
• No Report
Equipment
• Only one remaining player (Warriors) has not turned in equipment
Field Coordinator
• No Report
Concession
• Winterizing has been done on concession shed
Player Agent
• No Report
Press Box
• No Report
D League
• No Report
OLD/NEW BUSINESS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Kevin kicked off the meeting by letting everyone know the key dates for 2013 will be set in the closed meeting
(These dates were done, and the information was emailed out to league and posted on web site)
Both Woodgrove and Valley are having meetings in the next couple weeks for rising freshman. The information
was communicated to the league via email and posted on the web site.
Kevin congratulated Joe Sgarella for being named Freshman coach at Woodgrove. Mentioned he hopes Joe
would stay on to help with coaching in some capacity for ULYFL.
Everyone in room was reminded that coach’s registration is open and all head coaches are encouraged to
th
register prior to Feb 15 .
Dan Schollian went through projected numbers for A, B and C league in 2013 based on kids moving up to each
league.
Kevin acknowledged that we would continue to monitor this closely as we go through registration.
Brian Allen asked if there were a specific number of kids the league wanted per team. The answer was
somewhere between 20-22.
Kevin commented how we all need to work to sell the sport of football, that all the news on concussions has
probably not helped with our registration numbers.
Kevin confirmed it is the leagues intention to have a Flag and D league again this year
The league needs to empty out all of our storage facilities at Fireman’s Field in preparation for new buildings to
be built. The plan is to do this Saturday March 2nd; we will need between 20-25 volunteers to help that day.
Kevin told the room that Mark Powell is stepping down as Vice President of ULYFL. Kevin nominated Brian
Dezarn to take over for Mark as VP and Kent Miller to step in as acting Treasurer. These nominations will be
voted on during the closed meeting.
Kevin went on to comment how the league owes Mark a debt of gratitude. That Mark’s efforts and level of
commitment to this league for the last 12+ years should not go unnoticed. Mark was often the first one to the
field on Saturday mornings and the last one to leave. Kevin took the time to thank Mark for all he has done to
help build ULYFL today.

The next meeting of Upper Loudoun Youth Football, Inc. will be Monday, February 4th.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:26 PM

